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THE ALLEGORY

OF THE GOLDEN

BOUGH

I
Not too many years ago, an essay bearingthe title above would have
, for example, pubrequiredan apology. ViktorPöschl's Die DichtkunstVirgils
lishedin Englishin 1962, "displaysthroughout
an uncompromisingly
hostileattitudetowardallegory."1Indeed,theenormousprestigeof thisbook maybe largely
responsibleforthe factthatin the wake of its publication,mostcriticismomitted
even to mentionallegoresisas a methodof interpreting
theAeneid. When David
Thompsonwrotein 1970 thatPöschl's symbolicreadingof the poem is itself"in
manycases the veriestallegory,"2thisprotesthad the characterof a voice crying
in thewilderness.That,however,was a quarterof a centuryago. Since thenthings
have changed,and to such a degree thata discussionof Virgilianallegorynow
requiresbibliographyratherthanapology.3Therefore,thanksto a criticalclimate
thatno longerdismissesout of hand thepossibilityof allegoryin Virgil,we may
thesisof thispaper.
proceeddirectlyto thepreliminary
II
In Aeneid 6.724-51, Virgiladoptsthe mannerof Lucretiusand presentsa
philosophicallyeclecticcosmologyaccordingto whichthe macrocosmis a living
in thispassage have
organismcomposedof bodyand soul. The overtLucretianisms
been notedin detailby Nordenand Austin.4Elsewherein thesame book, however,
1DavidThompson,
andTypology
in theAeneid
3 (1970): 147,
," Arethusa
"Allegory
where
Pöschl's
bookis called"thegreatest
modern
."
critical
workontheAeneid
2 Ibid.
3Threerecent
willmakethisclear.Thefirst
andmostrecent
is inRaymond
bibliographies
J. Starr,"Vergil'sSeventh
as an Interpretive
EclogueandIts Readers:Biographical
Allegory
inAntiquity
andLateAntiquity,"
CP 90 (1995):129,nn.1-2; 130,n. 8; 131,n. 12 (add
Strategy
is inFrederick
E. Brenk,
138,n. 50.Thesecond
p. 351tothepagescitedinV. Langholfs
article);
"TheGatesof Dreamsandan Imageof Life:Consolation
andAllegory
at theEndof Vergil's
Aeneid
inLatinLiterature
andRoman
vol.6 (Brussels,
VI," inStudies
, ed. CarlDeroux,
History
inJoseph
andtheTraditions
1992),289,n. 37. Thethird,
Farrell,
Vergil's
"Georgics"
ofAncient
Epic(NewYorkandOxford,
1991),258, n. 107; 262, n. 115. To thesourcescitedin these
addA. M. Bowie,"TheDeathofPriam:
andHistory
intheAeneid
bibliographies
," CQ,
Allegory
as a validapproach
to theAeneidis predicated
on Virgil's
n.s.,40 (1990):470-81.Allegoresis
withHellenistic
ofHomer.
familiarity
allegorizations
4 Eduard
Maro:Aeneis
BuchVfi(Darmstadt,
Norden,
ed.,P. Vergilius
1984),309-10;R.
G. Austin,
MaronìsAenetdos
Ubersextus(Oxford,
ed., P. Vergili
1977),220-32.Additional
sources
aregiveninMichael
andEarlyLatinPoetry
(Wiesbaden,
1972),137,n.
Wigodsky,
Vergil
701, andextensive
onLucretius'
influence
onVirgil
is tobefound
inthefootbibliography
general
notes
ibid.132-38.
Vergilius3
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Virgil's debtto Lucretiusextendsbeyondwordsand phrasesto includeideas and
conceptions.In lines 273-81, for example, Aeneas encountersan assemblageof
fearfulabstractions
encampedat theentranceto theunderworld:
vestibulumanteipsumprimisquein faucibusOrci
Luctuset ultricesposuerecubiliaCurae,
Senectus,
pallentesquehabitantMorbitristisque
et Metuset malesuadaFames ac turpisEgestas,
terribiles
visu formae,LetumqueLabosque;
tumconsanguineus
Leti Sopor et mala mentis
adversoin limineBellum,
Gaudia, mortiferumque
ferreiqueEumenidumthalamiet Discordiademens
vipereumcrinemvittisinnexacruentis.
Here also, to be sure, Virgil is indebtedto Lucretiusfor phraseology-"turpis
Egestas" in line 276 is a conflationof "turpiscontemptus"and "acris egestas" in
Lucretius3.65- but he has borroweda conceptionas well. In Lucretius3.65-67,
and "acris egestas"loiterbeforefigurative
gatesof hell:
"turpiscontemptus"
et acrisegestas
turpisenimfermecontemptus
semotaab dulci vitastabiliquevidetur
et quasi iam letiportascunctarier
ante
In Aeneid6.273, as Agnes K. Michelsonce noted,5thesefigurative
gatesreappear
as an actual anteroomleading into Hades. Here Virgilhas borroweda Lucretian
imageand turnedit intomaterialreality.6
In thepages thatfollow,I will arguethatVirgil'sGolden Bough is another
instance,albeit a more complex one, of Lucretianimagerymade real. More
generally,I will also undertaketo show thatVirgildescribestheGolden Bough in
termsthatapplyas well to theunionof bodyand soul in a livingorganism.Finally
I will considersome implications
of thisfactforthemeaningof theGolden Bough
" AJP65
5 AgnesK. Michels,
"Lucretius
andtheSixthBookoftheAeneid,
(1944):13840. Lucretius'
"letiportae"
as "letiianua"in5.373,ina passageinwhichVirgilfound
reappear
further
material
forhisdescription
oftheentrance
totheunderworld.
For"vastoimmanis
hiatu"of
thecaveinAen.6.237,Norden
buthe
inEuripides
andApollonius,
(n.4 above)201citesparallels
doesnotmention
theimmediate
sourcebothofVirgil'sphrase
andofitschthonic
viz.,
context,
Lucretius'
"sedpatet
etvastorespectât
tothe"leti
immani
which
occurs
in5.375andrefers
hiatu,"
ianua"in5.373.Forthecorrespondence
between
Avernian
caveandLucretius'
figurative
Virgil's
J.Clark,Catabasis:Vergil
andtheWisdom-Tradition
(Amsterdam,
gateofdeath,see Raymond
1979),188-89.
6 Thisaspect("remythologization")
ofVirgil's
debttoLucretius
is discussed
inPhilipR.
"
n:"Cosmos"
and' Imperium
Hardie,
(Oxford,
1986),178,180-82.
Virgil'sAeneid

4 Vergilius
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in thecontextof Aeneid6 as a whole.7
Ill
In Aeneid 4.441-46, Aeneas is comparedto an oak that,like Aeneas himselfin Book 6, "in Tartaratendit"(4.446). This "age-old similebetweenmen and
trees"8is groundedin an anthropomorphic
perceptionof treesthatis apparently
universal.9In Latin, bracchia for rami, and coma for folia, are both trite
poeticisms,and even in commonparlance,truncusis appliedto treetrunksas well
as to human torsos.10Indeed, the formeris the primarymeaningof the word.
in thenountruncus
, and in Aeneid6.207 , thisaspect
Amphibologyis thusinherent
of the word is broughtto the foreby the additionof the adjectiveteres, whichis
itselfused of thehumananatomyno less thanof treesand theirbranches.11
Thus,
removed from its context, "teretis. . . truncos" in Aeneid 6.207 would be
ambiguous;it could referto trees,butit could equallywell referto humanbodies.
of the Golden Bough and its oak is, if anything,
The anthropomorphism
even morepronouncedin thepassage in whichtheyare firstmentioned.In 6.141,
the Sibyl refersto the Bough as the "auricomos. . . fetus"of theoak. The transferenceof the nounfetusfromanimalsto plantsis too commonto allow muchto
be made of thathere. Conversely,however,the adjectiveauricomusis unattested
beforethisoccurrence,and so it is notknownhow (or, indeed,whether)thisword
and -коцод, on which
was used beforeVirgil. The Greek adjectivesxpuffo/có/xoç
7 Forthecopiousbibliography
seeJames
E. G. Zetzel,"'Romane
ontheGoldenBough,
P. Segal,
inAeneid6," ТАРА119(1989):276,n. 51; Charles
andJudgment
Memento':
Justice
, vol.4 (Rome,1988),397,s.v. "Ramod'oro.'*
Virgiliana
Enciclopedia
"
8 Wendell
and
andtheTradition
Clausen,
(Berkeley
Poetry
ofHellenistic
Virgil'sAeneid"
LosAngeles,
1987),50.
9 The lastwordon thissubjectis Wilhelm
Wald-undFeldkulte*(Berlin,
" Mannhardt, ") and2:23-31("WechselDarmstadt,
1904-5;reprinted
1963);seeesp.1:1-4( Grundanschauung
theimpornottomention
workappears
undBaum").Yetthisimmense
Mensch
zwischen
beziehung
warrior's
armor
of thedefeated
whichconsisted
battletrophy,
of theancient
tantphenomenon
ofthe
Theanthropomorphic
historso.
from
a treetrunk
aspect
presumably,
representing,
suspended
erected
ofthetrophy
in Virgil'sdescription
is salient
byAeneasinAen.11.5-11(seealso
trophy
Stateat War
TheGreek
seeW. Kendrick
onthetrophy,
, Part2
Pritchett,
11.83).Forbibliography
tree
thatinGreece,
andLos Angeles,
1974),246-51.Thereis alsotestimony
indicating
(Berkeley
"Xoana"andtheOrigins
seeA. A. Donohue,
monuments:
trunks
couldserveas aniconic
ofGreek
ibid.266-70.
from
Clement's
(Atlanta,
1988),220;alsothepassagequoted
Protrepticus
Sculpture
seeNorden
andmetamorphosis
Forthepersonification
oftreesinfarmers'
(n. 4
legends,
language
above)218.
10Conversely,
ofa treeas
candenote
thetrunk
withPlinyHN1.16.53,corpus
beginning
Ennius(Oxford,
See OttoSkutsch,
toitsbranches.
ed., The"Annals"
1985),
ofQuintus
opposed
401; Norden
(n.4 above)218.
11See C. J. Fordyce,
Catullus(Oxford,
1961),316; A. S. Hollis,ed., Ovid:Ars
BookJ(Oxford,
Amatoria,
1977),131.

Vergilius5
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auricomusis modeled,are used primarilyof gods (Apollo in particular).12
If, as
as
seems likely,Virgil adheredto the referenceof his Greekmodels as faithfully
The
he reproducedtheirform,auricomifetus would be a bold personification.
literalmeaningof theadjectivewould suggestthatin anycase. The same appliesto
the Sibyl's choice of words when, in 6.146, she tells Aeneas that, "si te fata
vocant,"theBoughwill proveeasy to detach:
ipse volensfacilisquesequetur
This too is an expressionthatwould ordinarilyreferto an animatebeing.13Out of
sixteenotheroccurrencesin Virgil, volens, forexample,is applied to gods or to
humanbeingsin all cases butone ("volentiarura"in Georgics2.500). Finally,the
Bough is also personifiedin 6.211, where "cunctantem,"as othershave noted,
seems "to endow the branchwitha will, consciousness,and quasi-animatelife of
itsown.'44
As it is analyzedin De rerumnatura3 and elsewhere,thephysiologyof the
livingorganismcorrespondsin manyrespectswiththe unionof Virgil's Golden
Boughand itsoak. Indeed,in theline of theAeneidjust quoted,thewordingof the
Sibyl's promisethatthe Bough "ipse volens facilisquesequetur"recalls Lucretius
3.400, wheretheanima is said to departthebodyin thewake of theanimus:
sed comesinsequiturfacile
of theGolden Boughfromits treein
thedetachment
Thus, the Sibyl characterizes
to
the
Lucretius
that
separationof soul frombody. Such corapplies
language
and
its oak and the Lucretiananalysisof
between
Virgil's Bough
respondences
in
numerousand theirimplicationsso suggestiveso
and
are
soul
general
body
in
them
some detail.
to
consider
thatit will be worthwhile
with
thedarknessof theoak withinthe
The lightfromthe Bough contrasts
dark forestwherethe oak grows.15The importanceof thiscontrastis implicitin
withwhichVirgilalludesto it:
thefrequency
latetarboreopaca
aureus et foliiset lentovimineramus
(6.136-37)
12Norden
(п. 4 above)176.
13So John
Aeneid
'Cunctantem
H. D'Arms,"Vergil's
6.211,"CJ59 (1964):
(Ramum)':
is alsonoted.
. . . fetus"
in"auricomos
thepersonification
266,where
14Charles
96
Hermes
oftheGolden
P. Segal,"TheHesitation
Bough:A Reexamination,"
withD'Arms(n. 13above)266-67.
(1968):78,inagreement
15OnthispointseeCharles
theGolden
PerSaeculaNomen,'
P. Segal,"'Aeternum
Bough
4 (1965):625-26.
Arion
ofHistory,"
andtheTragedy
6 Vergilius
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hunc. . .
. . . obscurisclauduntconvallibusumbrae
(6.138-39)
... in lucos ubi pinguemdives opacat
ramushumum
(6.195-96)
discolorundeauri per ramosaura refulsit
(6.204)
taliseratspeciesauri frondentis
opaca
ilice
(6.208-9)
The corresponding
antithesisof thelightof the soul locked in the darknessof the
In theAeneid it is
body (aůfjia агцха) is too familiarto requiredocumentation.16
foundsome 700 lines afterthe firstmentionof the Golden Bough, thatis, in the
has alreadybeen made:
cosmologyto whichreference
igneusest ollis vigoret caelestisorigo
seminibus
(6.730-31)
. . . nequeauras
clausae
tenebris
et carcerecaeco
dispiciunt
(6.733-34)
. . . purumquerelinquit
aetheriumsensumatqueauraisimplicisignem
(6.746-47)
A further
linkwiththe Bough is to be foundin "aurai simplicisignem"in 6.747,
whichparallels"auri . . . aura" in 6.204. In bothof theseexpressions,whichare
to as aura: thelight/fire
thatis
striking
preciselyon thisaccount,17
lightis referred
soul in 6.747, and theradianceof theGoldenBoughin 6.204.
16Usefully
succinct
is Plu.2.1130b:avrijif
те rrjv
ěvioitGìv
фсХоаофоор
фcoçeivai
citedin Albrecht
TT)oiiaíavoiiíÇovoiv,
Dieterich,
Nekyia2
(LeipzigandBerlin,1913;reprinted
Darmstadt,
1969),24,п. 1.
17Cf. R. A. B. Brooks,
"'DiscolorAura':Reflections
on theGoldenBough,"AJP74
in Virgil:
A Collection
(1953):273,reprinted
, ed. SteeleCommager
ofCritical
Essays
(Englewood
N. J.,1966),155,onAen.6.204:"aurais evenstranger.
is playing
ofcourse
onthe
Cliffs,
Virgil
soundofaurum
bethewholeexplanation.
thewordhasnovisualsense."
, butthiscannot
Normally
Vergilius1
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tree:

In Aeneid 6.207, the Golden Bough is comparedto mistletoeencirclinga
truncos18
[quale soletviscum]teretiscircumdare

As themistletoeclingsto its host,a similarlytightbondtiesthesoul to all partsof
thebodyin Lucretius3:
namñeque [animas]tanto opere adnectipotuisseputandumst
insinuatas
corporibusnostrisextrinsecus
(3.688-89)
namque[anima]ita conexa est per venas,viscera,nervos
ossaque utidentesquoque sensuparticipentur
(3.691-92)
пес [animae],tam contextaecum sint,exirevidentur
incólumesposse et salvas exsolveresese
omnibuse nervisatqueossibusarticulisque
(3.695-97)
In thePhaedo of Plato, no verbis used moreoftenthanòsip, theexact equivalent
of nectere
of soul to body.19The
, and its compoundsto expressthe relationship
same conceptionis also foundin Aen. 4.695, wherethe meaningof "nexos" (sc.
"animae") is clear fromthefirsttwopassagesquotedjust above:
artus
animamnexosqueresolveret
quae luctantem
betweenan animatebodyand a treewrappedin misFinally,thesimilarity
tletoeis made overtin Lucretius3.325. Here soul and body are comparedto two
Trueenough;
is the
andhencetheparallelism
between
6.204and6.747,unmentioned
byBrooks,
more
salient
onthataccount.
18InSen.Ep. 92.13,thesameverbis usedtoexpress
theopposite
ofthebody
relationship
thesoullikea garment:
utquandam
vestem
animo
"hoc[sc.corpus]
natura
circumdedit,"
enclosing
withwhich
cf.themany
sources
forthisideacitedinG. Zuntz,
(Oxford,
1971),406,
Persephone
n. 4. Ontheother
is anexactcorrespondence
truncos"
and
between
"teretis
circumdare
hand,there
=
thePythagorean
ofa largeveil 'j/vxv
removed
from
thebodyatdeath:forthis
(?) symbolism
onRoman
seeWilliam
"Unsymbole
dansTartfunéraire
Lameere,
image
sarcophagi,
pythagoricien
" Bull.Corr.
deRome,
Hell.63 (1939):79-85.
19Cf.Phd.81D-E{èvbelv),
82E (bictôeïv,
béiv
), 83D {kcltolòeÌv,
irpooKoKhàv,
npoorjXovv,
84A (еукатаЬеЪ).
itQooirepovčtv),

8 Vergilius
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plantswhich,like mistletoeand tree, are so tightlyentwinedthattheyseem to
springfromthesame roots:20
nam [animaet corpus]communibus
interse radicibushaerent
This image is sustainedthroughlines 331-32, wheresoul atomsand body atoms
are implicitly
comparedto intertwining
plants:
implexisita principiisab origineprima
interse, fiunt[animaet corpus]consortipraeditavita
The same botanicalmetaphoris latentin Plato's choice of wordsin Phaedo 81C,
thecorruption
of soul by body:
concerning
àXXà disikrjßfjLsvrjv
. . . viròtov ouyLOiTosiòovç
те
, о аЬту rjoyiCKía
ка1 OVVOVOÍOL
tov oáyiotroqòià то àeì avvsivmkolÌòià ttjviroWrjv
fjLsXeTrjp
èveiroírioe
ovh<¡>vtov'
Fromthe tightbond unitingsoul and body, Lucretiusderivessome importantcorollaries,amongthemthenotion,expressedin 3.695-97 above, thatthesoul
is not easily pried loose fromthe body. This idea, in turn,affectsLucretius'diction,forthe separationof soul frombody is sometimesexpressedwithverbsconnotingeffortor even violence.21In 3.326, a compoundof veliereservesthispurpose:22
namcommunibusinterse radicibushaerent
nec sine perniciedivelliposse videntur
Similarly,it is difficult-nay, impossiblein most cases- to separatethe Golden
Boughfromtheoak on whichit grows:23
20"Theatoms
ofsoulandbodyso interpenetrate
eachother
. . . thatthey
have,as itwere,
a tangle
ofcommon
roots"(CyrilBailey,
CariDe rerum
natura
librisex, voi.2
ed., TitiLucreti
[Oxford,
1947],1048).
21Thisaspectof Lucretius'
is discussed
in CharlesP. Segal,Lucretius
on
thanatology
DeathandAnxiety
(Princeton,
1990),60.
22In 3.327and3.563,evellere
andavellere
areusedwithreference
toodorandoculus
tobothofwhichthesoulis compared.
Alsocf.compounds
oftrahere
in 3.330and
respectively,
3.844.Theoccurrence
ofconvellere
in3.340and3.343is not,however,
forinbothlines
apposite,
thiscompound
refers
nottotheseparation
ofsoulandofitsanalogue,
water
butrather
tothe
vapor,
effect
that
thisseparation
has,orfailstohave,onthebodyandonwater
respectively.
23Theforce
forremoving
theBoughfrom
itstreeis expressed
notonlybya- and
required
convellere
in thelinesquotedbelow,butalsoby "decerpserit"
in 141,by"carpemanu"in 146
= "forcefully"),
andby"corripit"
and"refringit"
in210.See Segal(n. 14 above)
(imanu
roughly
William
T. Avery,
"TheReluctant
Golden
CJ61 (1966):271.
74-76,which
critiques
Bough,"
Vergilius9
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aliternonviribusullis
vincerenec duropoterisconvellereferro
(6.147-48)
Note the compoundof veliere, as in Lucretius.Combinedwitha different
prefix,
thesame verbis used of theBoughin Aeneid6.143:
aureus

primoavulso, nondeficitalter

This idea is also foundin Phaedo 108A-B, whereit applies,however,only to the
class of souls corrupted
by thebody:
'рvxv éirsTaí тг ка1 ovk ay posi та
r¡ fxèi>ovp Koafiía те ка1 (frpópiíioç
tov
6'
жарорта' rj èm0vfi7]TLKO)çaú^aroç s'ovaa . . . , irspiskslpottóKvv
ка1 irspì tòp оратор тотгор,тоХКа àpTiTsípaoa ка1
XPÓvovèiTTOTifiépr)
TToWàiraOovaa,ßiy koùfióyigviròtov irpooTSTayfjLSPOv
daípopoç oïxsrai
ayoyLSP-q.
of separatingsoul frombodyalso
It is likelythatthenotionof thedifficulty
lies behind Aeneid 4.695, where Dido's soul is said to struggle(luctari),
to freeitselffromthequeen's body:
presumably
quae luctantemanimamnexosqueresolvereiartus
So does the same participleof cunctari,resemblingluctariphonetically,express
thedifficulty
of separatingtheBoughfromitstreein 6.210-11:
corripitAeneas extemploavidusquerefringit
cunctantem
fromwhattheSibyltellsAeneas to expectin 6.146-48:
This, however,is different
namqueipse volensfacilisquesequetur
si te fatavocant;aliternonviribusullis
vincerenec duropoterisconvellereferro
Thereare some striking
verbalcorrespondences
betweentheprecedingtwo
on
the
and
the
lines
above
from Phaedo 108A-B24:
passages
Bough
quoted
24Thereis alsoa closeresemblance,
between
Phd.66B-Cand
notedbycommentators,
between
thePhaedoandVirgil'sBoughis a
lines730-34laterinAeneid6. Thus,a connection
a plausible
hypothesis.
priori
10 Vergilius
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"facilis"opp. fJióyiç;
"cunctantem"= iroWà c¿ptltsívoígo¿',
"sequetur"= ётгетт;
=
fata
and "viribus" ßiqL.Subjectto thecondition"si te
vocant," the Sibyl leads
Aeneas to expecttheBoughto detachas easilyas rj Koopia те koiìфрорсцод'pvxý',
in theevent,it moreresemblesin its tenacityrj '¡/vxy
у ётвуцутисидrov aá/xaroç
betweenVirgil's stubbornBough and a soul clinging
sxovaa. The correspondence
to lifecan also be adducedfromLucretius.Cunctari,used of theBough in Virgil,
refersin Lucretiusto an injuredman's reluctanceto relinquishhis soul:
si nonomnimodis,at magnaparteanimai
privatus,tamenin vitacunctaturet haeret
(3.406-7)
The factthatVirgil's Bough is hiddenfromview is expressedin no fewer
than three separate clauses, firstwith latere, then with tegere, finally with
claudere:
latet arboreopaca
. . . ramus(6.136-37)
hunetegitomnis
lucus et obscurisclaudunt convallibusumbrae
(6.138-39)
Similarly,in Lucretius3.273-81, the verb latere is thriceused of the "fourth
the soul, the remotenessof which fromperceptionby the
element"constituting
senses(Bailey's gloss) is expressedas followsin 3.273-74:
nampenitusprorsumlatet haec naturasubestque
nec magishac infraquicquamest in corporenostro
If "in corporenostro"alone were deleted,thesecould be the wordsof the Sibyl
speakingof theGolden Bough. Secondly,as theverbtegereis appliedto thegrove
the
coveringthe Golden Bough, so is the same stemused of the body sheltering
soul in Lucretius3:
quare etiamatque etiam,resolutocorporisomni
tegmineet eiectisextravitalibusauris,
dissolvisensusanimifatearenecessest
causa duobus
atque animam,quoniamconiunctast
(3.576-79)

Vergilius11
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quid dubitastandemquin, extraproditacorpus
imbecillaforas,in aperto,tegminedempto,
non modo nonomnempossitdurareper aevum
sed minimumquodvisnequeatconsisteretempus?
(3.603-6)
So withthe last of the threeverbsemployedby Virgil,namely,claudere,a compoundof whichis used to referto the soul trappedin an aged body in Lucretius
3.773:
an metuitconclusa manerein corporeputrì?
Indeed, later in Aeneid 6, Virgil himselfuses claudere of souls imprisonedin
bodies:
. . . clausae tenebriset carcerecaeco
(6.734)
Here thereis a clear verbal correspondencebetweensouls enclosed in darkness
("clausae tenebris")and the Bough thatshadowsenclose ("clauduntumbrae") in
line 139.
If we extendour inquirybeyondLucretiusto includeancientphilosophyin
held theview (rejectedby
general,further
correspondences
emerge.Pythagoreans
Lucretiusin 3.670-97) thatonly the body is createdat conception,the immortal
soul enteringthe mortalbody only at themomentof birth.The particularapplicationof thisidea in EnniusAnnals8-10 (Skutsch)is well known:
ova parirésoletgenuspenniscondecoratum,
nonanimam,post indevenitdivinituspullis
ipsa anima
Thus, the livingorganismis an entitycomposedof alien elements,of whichonly
the body is a productof conception.In describingthe mistletoeand its toree in
Aeneid6.206, Virgilcomes as close to thisidea as biologicalfactswill allow:
quod [i.e., viscum]nonsua seminatarbos
The same could be said of thetree'ssoul, ifonlyit had one.
The parallelismbetweenVirgil's mistletoeand thesoul of Ennius' peacock
is exact: like the soul of thepeacock, the mistletoeis geneticallyalien to the tree
on whichit grows. Indeed, the rareverbseminare(occurringonly here in Virgil,
and missingentirelyeven in Lucretius)could seem calculatedto bringto mind
12 Vergilius
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Lucretius'semina and theircentralrole in his theoryof the soul. When Virgil
mimics Lucretius in the cosmologies of Eclogues 6.31-40 and
ostentatiously
Aeneid6.724-51, he uses seminain bothpassages. Lucretiushimself,moreover,in
refutingPythagoreandoctrine,insiststhat the soul, like the body, is created
"semineseminioque":
si noncertasuo quia semineseminioque
vis animiparitercrescitcumcorporequoque
(3.746-47)
betweenVirgil's "non sua semiFroma purelyformalpointof view, thesimilarity
nat" and "non . . . suo . . . semine"in Lucretiusis obvious.25Plato uses thesame
soul is said to be plantedand to take
imagein Phaedo 83D, wherethereincarnated
rootin a new body:
Нате tc¿xvтттеир eiç à Wo oûfia Kai liaicsp OTcsipofiévr]
ецфйеоОси
natures.Justas the carnal conceptionof
Differentoriginsimplydifferent
and
the body and the celestialoriginof the soul reflecttheirrespectivemortality
from
the
mistletoe
sets
this
so
the
of
plantapart
apparentimmortality
immortality,
thetreeon whichit grows:
quale soletsilvisbrumalifrigoreviscum
frondevirerenova . . .
et croceo fetuteretiscircumdare
truncos
(6.205-7)
For the mistletoealone, the springthatis life is eternal,enduringeven in winter,
whenitshosttreesuccumbsto a dormancyresembling
death.26
The correspondencesdetailed above are remarkablenot only for being
precise. Theirsheernumberis so large thatusefulthoughit mightbe in principle
to summarizethemhere,to do so would destroythe coherenceof the discussion.
The correspondences
conbetweenoak/Boughand body/soulare also thoroughly
sistent.Pointsof contactlie withoutexceptionbetweenoak and body, Bough and
soul; thereare none at all betweenoak and soul, or betweenBough and body. In
identified
above are so exact, so numerous,and so consum, thecorrespondences
25Itwouldappear
thatin6.209,VirgilalsoowestoLucretius
thenounbrattea
is
, which
simulacra
first
attested
inLucr,4,727(a comparison
between
sufficiently
goldleafandcompound
animi
naturam"
a" [4.726]bothtocombine
andtopenetrate
tothe"tenuem
"tenui
[4.731].
through
hastenuitas
incommon
withtheLucretian
ofVirgil's
Thus,thebrattea
soul).
Bough
26"Winter
Denken
eins"(Norden
undTodsindfürmythisches
[п. 4 above]166).
Vergilius13
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thattheoak
causa, theworkinghypothesis
sistentas to justifyadopting,argumenti
a
is
standsfora humanbody (this,as notedat theoutset, plausible priori),while
Aeneid
theGoldenBoughsymbolizesa soul.27The nextstepis to considerwhether
6 as a whole supportsor negatesthis hypothesis.Consideringthis questionmay
also make it possible to identifywhom the oak and its magical bough mightbe
takento represent.
IV
In lines thatare among the most famousin the Aeneid, the Sibyl warns
withdanger:
is fraught
Aeneasthata journeyintotheunderworld
facilisdescensusAverno,
noctesatque dies patetatriianua Ditis;
sed revocaregradůmsuperasqueevaderead auras,
hoc opus, hic laborest
(6.126-29)
And so Aeneas' own experienceprovesit to be. In yetanotherseriesof encounters
withphantomsconnectedwithhis irretrievable
past, Aeneas proves no less vulnerable to basic but ruinous human impulses-"ignoscendaquidem, scirentsi
his voyageon earthfromTroyto
ignoscereManes"- thanhe has been throughout
Cumae. But forthe Sibyl, his misericordiaforPalinuruscould inducehim to violate the ironlaw of Hades,28as amor led Orpheusbeforehim to do. Virgil does
not indicate(he does not need to) how Aeneas' own amor mighthave led him to
react had Dido's shade received him with warmthand affection,as Anchises'
shadedoes later;butuntranslatable
"prosequitur"at theend of theepisode (6.476)
leaves littledoubt. Finally,thepitifulsightof his mutilatedcompatriot
Deiphobus
reawakensthe same dolor that repeatedlyimmobilizeshim on earth. "With
Deiphobus,Aeneas would have spenthis whole timein relivingthepast."29This
Aeneas and DeiphobussharewiththeTrojan shades in Elysium,who
predilection
also cannotforgettheirTrojanpast:
27In orderto prevent
at thispointthatthecorI shouldstress
latermisunderstanding,
oftheGoldenBoughandsomeofthe
aboveliebetween
detailed
Virgil's
description
respondences
soulandbody.Thisis nottoargue
between
inwhich
Lucretius
theinterrelationship
terms
analyzes
InAnchises'
is alsoVirgil's
thatLucretius'
(6.724eschatology
psychology.
Epicurean
psychology
of thatspeechis
is patent,
butthecontent
51) as well,Virgil'sdebtto Lucretius'
language
anti-Lucretian.
downright
28"LestAeneas'pityviolate
forhim.. . .
theSibylanswers
thelawsoftheUnderworld,
tiesofthepastwhenAeneasis entering
wouldbindhimtotheemotional
Andhe[Palinurus]
upona
scheme
ofdestiny"
(Segal[n.15above]4 [1965]:651-53).
larger
29Commager
(n. 17above)8.
14 Vergilius
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quae gratiacurrum
fuit
armorumque vivis,quae cura nitentis
pascereequos, eadem sequiturtellurerepostos
(6.653-55)
These actions betraythe same overpoweringnostalgiathatDeiphobus puts into
words:
et nimiummeminissenecesseest
(6.514)
Once again, theSibyl mustintervene:
et forsomnedatumtraherent
per taliatempus,
sed comes admonuitbreviterque
adfataSibyllaest:
"nox ruit,Aenea; nos flendoducimushoras"
(6.537-39)
The firstof theselines makesthemeaningof "hoc opus, hie labor est" abundantly
in thecontextof the
clear, "omne datumtempus"beingnothingless thaneternity
underworld.Aeneas' continuing
to
memoria
and
to dolor threatens
to
susceptibility
sidetrackforeverhis returnto the worldof theliving.In thethirdline, the setting
in sunlessHades- "tristessine sole domus" (6.534)- clearlymarksthe symbolic
importof "nox ruit,Aenea; nos flendoducimushoras." The same thingcould have
been said in Carthageand, in fact,was said:
quis talia fando
Myrmidonum
Dolopumveaut durimilesUlixi
a
lacrimis?
et iam nox umidacáelo
temperet
praecipitatsuadentquecadentiasiderasomnos
(2.6-9)
In Carthage,thisreferenceto nightfallingas tearsare shed is literaltruth;but in
the land of perpetualnight-"umbrarumhie locus est, somni noctisquesoporae"
(6.390)- "nox ruit,Aenea" necessarilytakeson thecharacterof metaphor.Eternal
darknessis about to fall on Troy, and Troy and the debilitating
memoryof it are
soon to vanishfromAeneas' consciousness.This interpretation
is confirmed
at the
end of the scene, whenDeiphobus,speakingas thepersonification
of Troyand its
people,30promisesto withdrawand to impedeAeneas no more:
30So hashe beencorrectly
BrooksOtis,Virgil:
A Study
in
in,forexample,
interpreted
"TheFunction
of the
Civilized
(Oxford,
1964),295-96,and in ThomasM. Falkner,
Poetry
inAeneidVl"Humanitas
3.4 (1978):19-20.
Deiphobus
Episode
Vergilius15
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discedam.explebonumerum
reddarquetenebris
(6.545)
This is a majorturningpoint,forit signalsAeneas' finalrelease fromthelure of
.31
dolorand memoria
Aftera digressionin whichtheSibyl describestheimpiousof Tartarusand
theirpunishment,32
she and Aeneas maketheirway to Proserpina'spalace. There,
in two climacticallysuccinctlines33markedby tricolon,parison,and placementof
identicalverbformsat extremesof theline,
occupâtAeneas aditumcorpusquerecenti
spargitaqua ramumqueadversoin liminefigit
(6.635-36)
If the Bough representssomeone's soul, the contextof theselines makes it clear
enoughwhose soul is here leftbehindin Hades. Aeneas himselfrelinquisheshis
of
of Aeneas' laboresand theprecondition
Trojansoul. This act is theculmination
he
his passage fromthedarknessof Hades intothelightof Elysium.Significantly,
entersElysium immediatelyafterthe depositionof the Bough, and this event
anticipatesother,less concretetransitionssoon to follow. With the emblemof
31"Thereader
hasa senseofleave-takingofa farewell
towandering,
tolove,toTroy"
"AnInterpretation
oftheAeneid
Clausen,
," inCommager
(Wendell
[n. 17above]86). "ButI cannotbutbelieve
thatinthisbookheis meant
totakea lastfarewell
ofallwhohaveshared
hispast
havehelpedhimor injured
him.. . . Henceforward
Anchises'
fortunes,
[i.e., after
prophecy]
TheReliAeneas
makes
noallusion
tothepastandthefigures
that
it"(W. Warde
Fowler,
peopled
ofthisview
discussion
1911],421). Forfurther
giousExperience
oftheRomanPeople[London,
bothproandcon,seethecitations
ofAeneas,"
inAgnesK. Michels,
"TheInsomnium
Cß, n.s.,31
(1981):141,n. 5.
32Discussed
atlength
inZetzel(n.7 above)264-72.
33Someyearsago,L. A. MacKay
alsonoted
thestriking
contrast
between
theimportance
of Aeneas'presentation
"thiscouldhavebeena
of theBoughandthebrevity
of itsnarration:
when
andimpressive
. . . doesnotpresent
hispassport
toProserpina;
scene,but[Aeneas]
grandiose
butactually
moresolemn
and
hecomestodisposeoftheBoughhedoesso ina lessspectacular,
86 [1955]:
more
"Three
LevelsofMeaning
inAeneid
VI," ТАРА
meaningful
way"(L. A. MacKay,
182-83).
Thesamenumber
oflinesmarked
notedinAen.6.635-36alsodesbythesamefeatures
cribethesimilarly
in6.210-11:
climactic
event
ofAeneas
theBough
detaching
Aeneas
corripit
refringit
extemplo
avidusque
etvatisportât
cunctantem
subtecta
Sibyllae
tothe
Inaddition
torecallitsinitial
Is thefinalabandonment
oftheBoughthusmeant
acquisition?
verbforms
ofline210withidentical
withparison,
andtheframing
(feapairoflines,thetricolon
Aeneas"(6.210)and
between
notedin 6.635-36),notethecorresponsion
turesalready
"corripit
theBoughtotheSibylin6.211and
theactsoftaking
Aeneas"(6.635),andalsobetween
"occupât
in6.636.
ittoProserpina
presenting
16 Vergilius
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to thedarknessof Hades, hope maynow
TrojanAeneas' soul relegatedforeternity
in themakingmay replacethesuperof
Rome
the
honest
vigor
supplantnostalgia,
civilized decadence of fallenTroy ("excudentalii . . ."), and allegiance to the
ideal of Romanitasmay evolve fromdevotionto a mortalfather.34
Nothingless
of suchprofoundtransthandeathand rebirthcould sufficeto expressthemystery
whichfoundtheircontemporary
formations,35
parallel in the comparablemystery
froma dynast
(or so it musthave seemed to Virgil) of Octavian's transformation
motivatedby filialpietyintothefounderof a new orderof things.Aeneas experiin whichthe same soul exchangesone
ences the inverseof a usual reincarnation,
Aeneas ratherexchangesone soul foranother,and he deposits
body foranother.36
at which
at preciselythatpointin thenarrative
theBoughon Proserpina'sthreshold
of the
the burdenof his Trojan soul is finallylaid down. Here the identification
GoldenBoughwiththesoul of TrojanAeneas suitsthecontextadmirablywell.
The act of abandoning the Golden Bough at Proserpina's door is
since Serviushave wonderedwhy a
accompaniedby a lustration.Commentators
and thisquandary,in turn,raises
is requiredat thispointin thenarrative,
lustration
thepossibilitythatAeneas' actionsin 6.635-36 are notto be explainedin narrative
termsalone. To be specific,theselines suggesta funeral,and thisconnotationis
due notonly to the contextof similaractionselsewherein theAeneid,but also to
the reflexiveuse of the noun corpus in the phrasedescribingAeneas' lustration:
to considereach of thesein
"corpusquerecentispargitaqua." It will be worthwhile
with
reflexive
turn,beginning
corpus.
34Theascent
seenreflected
in
tolovefortheRomanitas
from
Aeneas'loveforhisfather
This
inPlato'sSymposium.
hisfather
is analogous
totheascent
from
toavròто koXóv
ó èpúfievoç
areuseful
observations
Platonic
ofAeneid
6 is toolittle
remarked
concerning
aspect
upon;butthere
inRichard
C. Monti,
andtheresult
ofAeneas'catabasis
theinterconnection
between
themotivation
TheDidoEpisodeandtheAeneid
1981),79-80.SeealsoOtis(n. 30 above)286.Forthe
(Leyden,
trans.
G. Seligson
seeViktor
TheArtofVirgil,
transformation
ofAeneasintheunderworld,
Pöschl,
: Embraces
in theAeneid
"TerFrustra
,"
Belfiore,
(AnnArbor,1962),38; Elizabeth
Comprensa
Phoenix
38 (1984):25; alsobelow,pp.22-24.
35Essentially
"AeneaszwisinWerner
thesamepointis madeinterrogatively
Suerbaum,
Aeneasdem
zwischen
chenTrojaundRom,"Poetica1 (1967):191-92:"In diesemGegensatz
Problem
derAeneis
Latiner
undzukünftigen
Römer
undAeneas
demTrojaner,
liegtdaseigentliche
Wiekonnte
eres alsglaubwürdig,
unddiedichterische
dieVergilzu lösenhatte:
ja als
Aufgabe,
Römer
werLatiner
undspäter
erscheinen
lassen,dassausdenehemaligen
notwendig
Trojanern
den?"
36Thisis onlya moreprecise
formulation
ofBrooks
Otis'sviewthatwhenAeneasfinally
reached
hisfather,
"hehadalsoundergone
a kindofdeath[emphasis
mine]-thedeathofhisold
self'(Otis[n.30 above]307).Similarly
AdamParry:
"Aeneas
hasnotonlygone
Trojananderotic
intotheUnderworld:
hehasinsomeway[emphasis
died"(AdamParry,
"TheTwo
mine]himself
Voicesof Virgil'sAeneid Arion2.4 [1963]:78, reprinted
in Commager
[n. 17 above]121).
Otherwise
Monti(n. 34 above)80: "theSibylmakes
itplainthatinseeking
union
withAnchises
in
in Odyssey
theunderworld,
Aeneasseeksa truedeath."Fora Homeric
11,whereOdysparallel
see
deathandrebirth,"
a symbolic
to theunderworld
is saidtobe "mostexplicitly
seus'journey
"
"
I have
forwhich
V. Tracy,TheStory
1990),68 (a reference
ofthe Odyssey(Princeton,
Stephen
Rifetothank).
Joseph
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The reflexiveuse of singularcorpus, thoughcommonin Latin,37in Virgil
to the
is uncommonand, withthe sole exceptionof Aeneid 10.834, is restricted
corpus" (3.176, 4.572) and "corpus spargere
phrases "corriperee stratis/somno
"
in identical
lympha/aqua.The latterphraseoccursin identicalcontexts(lustration)
lines (635) in Books 4 and 6, and in bothplaces theuse of corpusinsteadof se is
appositeforthe same reason. In Book 4, Dido dispatchesher nurseto bid Anna
"corpusproperetfluvialispargerelympha."The corpusin questionwould seem to
be Anna's own, but forDido, and forthe readeraware of her imminentsuicide,
becomepro"corpus"also denotesDido's corpse.Not onlydoes suchamphibology
nouncedas the Dido dramareachesits climax,38but "corpse" is in factthe usual
meaningof accusativecorpus in Virgil.39In 4.683-84, the corpusto be cleansed
provesto be Dido's afterall: "date," says Anna to the thronggatheredroundher
dyingsister,"vulneralymphisabluam." A similardoubleentendremaybe present
in Aeneid6.635. Here too the immediatecontextwould requirethatcorpus stand
forse; but the symbolismof the Bough also suggeststhe meaning"corpse." In
layingdown on Proserpina'sthresholdthe talismanof his 'pvxvTpo/m},Aeneas
becomes not a disembodiedsoul but, conversely,a body withouta soul. The
importof Aeneas' lustrationis reinforced
by theoccurrenceof the same
funerary
detailsin thefuneralof Misenus:
pars calidos laticeset aëna undantiaflammis
et unguunt
expediunt,corpusquelavantfrigentis
(6.218-19)
idemtersocios puracircumtulit
unda
spargensrorelevi et ramofelicisolivae,
virosdixitquenovissimaverba
lustravitque
(6.229-31)
As Charles Segal observed almost thirtyyears ago, Aeneas' lustration"closely
recalls the ritual of burial required for Misenus before he could attain the
Bough. . . . The rite of fasteningthe Bough thus recalls the recentactualityof
deathin theupperworld."40
On the other hand, the phrase followingAeneas' lustrationsuggestsa
dedicationof equipmentno longerneeded:

37See7LL,vol.4, col.1012.41-1014.10.
38SeePöschl(n.34 above)83-85.
39Sixteen
Aen.10.820.
notincluding
outofthirty-three,
times
bymycount,
40Segal(n. 15above)5 (1966):41.
18 Vergilius
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ramumqueadversoin liminefigit
(6.636)
Bothadversusandfigereappearin a dedicatorycontextin Aeneid3.286-87, where
Aeneas depositsin the templeof Apollo at Actiuma shieldtakenfromthe Greek
Abas:
aere cavo clipeum,magnigestamenAbantis,
postibusadversis figo
the
Whenone dedicatesthetoolsof one's trade,however,thatsignifiesretirement,
tools in questionbeing now expendable.Thus, Antenor'
s dedicationof his Trojan
armsin 1.248-49 indicatesthatbothTroyand warfarelay behindhimonce he had
achievedthesettledpeace of a new cityin Italy:
hie tamenille urbemPatavisedesquelocavit
Teucrorumet gentinomendeditarmaquefixit
Troia, nuncplacida compostuspace quiescit
(1.247-49)
In Carthage, Aeneas too retireshis Trojan arms, albeit prematurely,metaphorically,and irresponsibly:
armavirithalamoquae fixa reliquit
impius
(4.495-96)
Here thedeityis a mortal,hertemplea boudoir,and thededicationitselfa gesture
notof pietybutof its opposite,even if thatis notquitethesense thatDido herself
attachesto "impius." To both Antenorand Aeneas alike, arrivalin Italy brings
deathof a sort.41That is impliedforAntenorby thewordsthatdescribehis settled
peace, for"placida compostuspace quiescit"appliesto burial(N.B. "compostus,"
standardparlancefor"buried")as well as to retirement.42
The same is also thesignificanceof Trojan Aeneas' dedicationof the expendabletalismanof his soul.
WhatsetsAeneas apartfromAntenoris notdeathbutrebirth.
41WhenAeneasmakeslandfall
inItaly,heandhiscrewdisembark
"ontotheHesperian
shore"(Aen.6.6), i.e., withlower-case
shore."Bothevening
anda distant
/г,"ontotheevening
shorearecommonly
associated
withdeath,
thetwoideasarecome.g.,inSoph.ОТ 178,where
binedin theexpression
актаи irpòçèairépov
deov
, "theevening
god"being,of course,Hades.
theverybeginning
ofBook6, Italy,as an"evening
is linked
withthelandof
Thus,from
shore,"
thedead.
42Seethecopiouscomments
ofHeyneandWagner
onAen.1.249:"quosensuhaecdicta
sintdubitare
autde otioettranquillitate
. . . accipipotest"
licet;autenimde morte
(С. G. Heyne
andG. P. E. Wagner,
Maro4
eds.,PubliasVirgilius
, vol.2 [Leipzig,
1832],115).
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Finally,as a munusforProserpina,Virgil's Bough is cast in the same role
releasedfromtheWheel of Birth(kvkKoç
as thepurifiedsoul in Orphicmysticism,
In
one
of
the
rrjç yepéaeuç).43
poems inscribedon the so-called Orphic Gold
a
found
at
such
Leaves
soul, like theBough,is destinedforProserpina:
Thurii,
òsoiroívaçô' viròкокжоуsòvpxOovíaçßaciksiag44
In Pindar,fragment127, the same goddesspresidesover thejudgmentand reincarnationof souls.45
V
The Golden Bough is firstmentionedin Aeneid 6.136-48. We may now
turnback to thatpassage and considerto whatextentthe Sibyl's words in those
lines are consistentwiththe hypothesisthatthe Golden Bough standsforthe soul
of TrojanAeneas. The textis as follows:
latetarboreopaca
aureuset foliiset lentovimineramus,
Iunoniinfernaedictussacer; hunctegitomnis
lucus et obscurisclauduntconvallibusumbrae.
sed nonantedaturtellurisopertasubire
arborefetus.
auricomosquam quis decerpserit
hoc sibi pulchrasuumferriProserpinamunus
instituit.
primoavulso, nondeficitalter
et
aureus, similifrondescit
virgametallo.
ergo alte vestigaoculis et riterepertum
carpe manu;namqueipse volensfacilisquesequetur,
si te fatavocant;aliternonviribusullis
vincereпес duropoterisconvellereferro.
We have alreadyconsideredhow the image of splendorshroudedin darkness applies to the incarnatesoul, and so thistheme,to whichthe firstfourlines
are devoted,need notconcernus here. The symbolismof thegold, however,from
which the splendorof the Bough derives-and which Virgil highlightsat the
beginningof threelines out of eight (6.137-44)- establishesanotherconnection

43Seetheexcursus
below.
44Zuntz(n. 18above)301,308,319.
45Ibid.86-87.Virgilmayhavefound
ofProserpina:
incertain
theBoughitself
mysteries
so Norden
(п. 4 above)171-73.
20 Vergilius
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between Bough and soul. As Norden46recognized,gold symbolizeslife and
thatis, theessentialattributes
of thesoul. Indeed,thissymbolismwas
immortality,
observedabove in theGreekadjectivesxPvffÓKOfioç
and -kó/xtjç,
used primarily
of
immortalgods. Thus, the materialof the Bough symbolizesthe essence of the
soul.47
Concerning"Iunoniinfernaedictussacer" in line 138, commentators
(Norden and Austin,forexample)have tendedto concentrate
eitheron theallegedtechnical reasonfortheperiphrasis(metrigratia) or on theidentity
of "luno inferna."
On theotherhand,thesinisterconnotations
of thefourwordsin questionseem not
to have been fullyappreciated.Taken by itself,the phrase "dictussacer" would
mean "damned," "accursed,"48and in the particularcontextof the Aeneid, the
of Junobringsthismeaningveryclose to thesurface.In theclimacticline
hostility
of her reconciliationspeech to Jupiterin Aeneid 12, Junoemploys,emphatically
and significantly,
thedictionof deathwhenshe refersto thedestruction
of Troyas
a fait accomplithatshe demandsremainso:
occidit,occideritquesinascum nomineTroia
(12.828)
She does notspecifyexactlywhenTroy's demiseoccurred,butarguablyit was not
completeuntileven the memoryof Troy ceased to existin Aeneas' psyche.Contraryto Aeneas' professed expectationin 1.206- "illic fas regna resurgere
Troiae"- Troyis in factneverto rise again. Junodemandsits eternalannihilation,
and she is grantednothingless whenthelast of theTrojanssurrenders
thetalisman
of his soul to her chthonicmanifestation.
As it pertainsto thedestruction
of Troy,
of accomplishedfact.49
Jupiter's"do quod vis" in 12.833 is a statement
46Ibid.172.In thefragment
ofClearchus
ibid.,n. 2, thepowerofa '//vxov'kòç
quoted
both
todisembody
andto incarnate
soulshasanobviousconnection
withthesymbolism
paßÖoq
hereproposed
forVirgil's
Bough.SeealsoSegal(n. 15above)4 (1965):627-28,631.
47Thereis plausibility
in AgnesK. Michels*
contention
("TheGoldenBoughofPlato,"
AJP66 [1945]:59-63)thatVirgilknewthegolden
intheproem
ofMeleager's
boughmentioned
Garland
to Plato'sepigrams
as the"ever-golden
branch
, whichrefers
ofdivinePlato"(xpvoeiov
/ кХшш,lines47-48).If Virgilalso knewthatMeleager's
àel deiotoTLXárcúuoç
"ever-golden
branch"
wasspecifically
thehouseleek
"Platoin Meleager's
CP
Einarson,
(so Benedict
Garland,"
38 [1943]:260-61),whichin Greekcarries,
thenamesàeíxpvoov([Dsc.]) and
amongothers,
willinthatcasehavesupplied
thelinkage
àeífaov(Theophr.),
Meleager's
couplet
branch,
among
thatVirgil
forhisownpurposes.
gold,andimmortality
exploited
48SeeR. M. Ogilvie,
A Commentary
onLivyBooks1-5(Oxford,
1965),500-1,s.v. "ius
and"Iovi."
fasque"
49Others
haveargued
otherwise,
e.g., AgnesK. Michels(n. 31 above)142: "onecan
himhispastandhis
, Aeneas. . . hasnotputbehind
arguethat,in thelasthalfof theAeneid
memories
ofTroy."Thisconclusion,
is notsupported
limited
as thatis
however,
bytheevidence,
toa singleline(12.440)inwhichAeneasinvokes
bothhimself
andHector
as exempla
virtutis
for
Ascanius.
IfAeneas'memories
ofTroyinAen.7-12amount
tonomorethanthisunique,
and
curt,
adhocreference
toHector,
hehasclearly
become
a different
manfrom
thenostalgia-ridden
heroof
Vergilius21
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An object sacer to an underworlddivinityis in any case earmarkedfor
destruction
ipso facto. Virgilcombinessacer witha dativenoun six times,50and
twice this noun is the name of an underworlddeity. Like the Golden Bough
"Iunoni infernaedictussacer," Dido's lock in 4.703-4 is "Diti sacer." It too is
as our hypothesis
would
severed,and forDido thisactionhas thesame significance
postulateforAeneas and theseveringof theGoldenBough. Dido's soul is set free,
"omniset una / dilapsuscalor atque in ventosvitarecessit"(4.704-5). In sum, not
only are Dido's lock and the Golden Bough bothsacer to one or the otherof the
reigningmonarchsin the underworld,but both are severed,and in both cases
essentiallythe same outcomeensues: actual death for Dido, symbolicdeath for
Aeneas. It is also worthnotingthatauricomusappliesto Dido's lock no less than
to theBough:
nondumilli flavumProserpinaverticecrinem
abstulerat
(4.698-99)
link betweenthe Golden Bough and Dido's death has already
Finally,a further
been notedabove in thesimilarity
betweenthecunctatioof theBoughin 6.211 and
theluctatioof Dido's soul in 4. 695.51
In line 147, too littlenote has been takenof the expressionfata vocant,
whichheremakesits debutin extantLatin literature.
Like auricomusin line 141,
for accordingto
Virgil may have borrowedfata vocantfromRoman tragedy,52
Socrates in Phaedo 115A, the correspondingGreek expression belonged to
Xefiç:
TpayLKTj

Books1-6. Michels
from
Books7-12inwhich
Aeneas'mis(ibid.143,n. 6) givesfivecitations
sionis saidtobetherebuilding
ofTroy;butfour
ofthese(7.322,10.26-27,
58,74-75)comefrom
ofJuno
andVenus,
whoseperception
offateis consistently
Nowhere
inBooks7speeches
myopic.
12doesAeneashimself
intheseterms,
inmarked
contrast
toBooks1-6 (see
speakofhismission
there
is nothing
to indicate
thatAeneashimself
is responsible
for
1.206,forexample).
Finally,
theDardanian
alsoconsiders
IfAeneasis calleda
naming
camp"Troy,"whichMichels
germane.
andbyothers
in Books7-12,theimmutable
factofhisprovenance
allowsno
Trojanbyhimself
alternative.
Thenuance
ofthename,however,
nolonger
suitshim,as is evident
whenonecomreactions
totheinsults
ofIopasandofNumanus
forwhich
seen.
Remulus,
paresJupiter's
differing
58below.
50Aen.4.703,6.138,6.484,10.316,11.768,12.766;alsocf.4.485,where
thebranches
the
are,liketheGolden
sacer,butsansdative.
holding golden
applesoftheHesperides
Bough,
51To thecorrespondences
enumerated
above,another
maybe added:theclaimof L.
Annaeus
andrejected
Cornutus,
(Sat. 5.19.2),thatDido'slockandthe
reported
by Macrobius
Golden
ofVirgilian
inventio.
Fora modern
assessment
ofthisclaim,see
Bougharebothinstances
Norden
(n.4 above)169.
52Seeibid.176-77forVirgil's
toneologisms.
aversion
22 Vergilius
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èfieòs pvpr¡8riKocXeî,
ар àprjpтраумод, r¡eifiapfiepij53
<t>aíri
Similarly,fata vocant in Latin is, with one exception, exclusivelypoetic.54
Nevertheless,whatevermay be theliteraryhistoryof thisexpression,thequestion
here is ratherits meaningin Aeneid6.147, where"si te fatavocant" is generally
takenas equivalentto "si es vir fatalis."55In Phaedo 115A, however,themeaning
of the corresponding
Greek expressionis "esse moriturus,"and thatis the usual
meaningoffata vocantin Latin as well.56Thus, in Aeneid6.147, the Sibyl could
mean"si es vir fatalis,"butshe could equallywell mean"si es moriturus."In fact,
the second alternative,addressedto "Tros Anchisiades,"suitsthe contextbetter;
forif "si te fatavocant" is takenin the sense "si es moriturus,"
the inconsistency
between"ipse volens facilisquesequetur"in line 146 and "cunctantem"
in line 211
ceases to be a problem.The tenacityof the Bough calls intoquestionnotAeneas'
statusas a man of destiny-thatis assured in the second line of the poem- but
ratherthe readinessof Trojan Aeneas to embarkupon the deathjourneythatthe
Orientalsare
separationof the Bough fromthe oak symbolicallyinaugurates.57
in
and
hence
the
soul
Oriental
Socratic
is,
terms,
proverbialvoluptuaries,58

53Socrates
must
meantheentire
forneiuapuevri
aloneoccurs
eveninprose.
expression,
54Fourtimesin Virg.,twicein Ov. (Her.only),oncein Sen.trag.,morethanoncein
inproseis inJustin
18.6.5.Sg.fatum
vocatis found
Sil.,andonceinClaud.Theonlyoccurrence
onceinLuc.andmorethanonceinSil.Citations
arein7ZX,vol.6, col.363.12-14.
55Forexample,
"thegolden
bebroken
offbyanybuttheappointed
few
bough. . . cannot
. . . whoarefated
tocarry
it"(Otis[n.30 above]288-89);"onlythosecanpluckitwhoarecalled
(Austin
[n.4 above]83).
bydestiny"
56See Virg.G. 4.496,Aen. 10.471,Ov. Her. 6.28 ("me quoquefatavocant"
opp.
7.1 (swansong),Sil.4.508;andci.fataposcunt!
inVeil.2.123.2,Sen.
"vivit"),
quaeruntl
expetunt
Troad.368,528,Petr.111.11.When
refers
todestiny,
fatavocant
fatais normally
accompanied
bya dependent
18.6.5),Claud.26.171alone
genitive
(Virg.Aen.11.97,Sen.Her.F. 396,Justin
Paired
withlux, sg.fatum
vocatcarries
themeaning
"essenaturus"
inSil. 13.857.
excepted.
57Others
as wellhavesuggested
thattheresistance
oftheBoughmayreflect
somesortof
reluctance
inAeneas
himself:
inderAenei
Pöschl,"DasBefremdende
s," in2000Jahre
e.g.,Viktor
EinSymposion
Pöschl(Wiesbaden,
J.Reckford,
"Some
, ed. Viktor
Vergil:
1983),187;Kenneth
Treesin VirgilandTolkien,"
in Perspectives
, ed. G. KarlGalinsky
(Austin,
ofRomanPoetry
1974),71-72,83.
58Foroccurrences
ofthisclichéintheAeneid
Remulus:
, seeN. M. Hors
fall,"Numanus
andPropaganda
in Aeneid9.598ff.,"
Latomus
30 (1971):1113-16,reprinted
with
Ethnography
inOxford
inVergil's
"Aeneid"
ed.S. J.Harrison
andNew
updated
bibliography
(Oxford
Readings
ofAeneasinAen.6 is evident
in Jupiter's
York,1990),311-15.Thetransformation
contrasting
reactions
tothetaunts
ofIarbasinBook4 andtotheethnic
slursofNumanus
Remulus
inBook9.
aidsandabetsAscanius'
violent
rebuttal
of Remulus,
buthisactivist
to Iarbas
Jupiter
response
confirms
thatIarbas'slanders
arejust(otherwise
Charles
P. Segal,"TheSongofIopasinthe
tacitly
his accusation"]).
Aeneid,"Hermes99 [1971]:341 ["Iarbas'passionallowsus to discount
likeRemulus'
ofAeneasas a Phrygian
Turnus'
insults,
dandyin 12.99Similarly,
misperception
toviewAeneasas a Paris
100alsoprovesfatal,as doesthepropensity
ingeneral
oftheItalians
redivivus:
see WilliamS. Anderson,
"Vergil'sSecondIliad" ТАРА88 (1957): 21-23, 30,
inHarrison
(above)243-45,252.
reprinted
Vergilius23
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rov GÚfiaToçšxovoct(Phaedo 108A). The luctatioof Dido's soul in
smOvfjiriTLKÛç
the face of death resemblesthe cunctatioof the Golden Bough, and it suggests
whatthe clingingBough signifiesfor Aeneas. The Trojan king no less thanthe
Tyrianqueen wavers on the thresholdof death,just as the Socraticanalysison
pages 10-11 above would lead one to expectin view of the natureof the Eastern
soul.59Beginningwithan elaborateGreekvocative- "Tros Anchisiade"-in which
she uses the language of Troy to underscoreAeneas' Trojan identity60
(and a
him
to
her
door61
to
the
filial
to
allude
that
alone
has
brought
patronymic
piety
[6.108-17]), the Sibyl tells Trojan Aeneas thatif his finalhouris at hand- "si te
fatavocant"- it will provepossibleto detachthe Bough fromtheoak; otherwise,

59Among
thefourexamples
soul
ofpleasures
tothesomatoeidetic
thatSocrates
attributes
in Phd.64D-E,twoin particular
(64D; cf.SìВ) and
applyto DidoandAeneas:та афроЫоих
ш Ььафероггш
ка1Ьтгобг^цбтьзи
ка1oi ãXKoL
oi irepi тоaû/ia.Forthe
í/mrí
KTrjoeiç
каХкштоцо!
seeAen.1.648-55,711,4.137-39,216-17,261-64,11.72-75.Deckedoutina fop'sfinery
latter,
in4.261-64,Aeneas,
farfrom
alienways,rather
reverts
totype.Hiscargoofobjetsd'art
adopting
as does"wealthy"
alsoin2.763-66)betoken
thesamemores
andTrojan
gazain 1.119(mentioned
ofTyrian
treasure
of
in 1.362-64.In 1.637-42and1.697-700,theinterior
(4.263)Dido'sfreight
as thedoorposts
of Priam's
Dido'spalace,"regalisplendida
thesamecharacter
luxu,"exhibits
. . . aurospoliisque
interior"
ofboth
in2.504(note"atdomus
Trojan
palace,"barbarico
superbi,"
in 1.639,1.697,2.504).
elsein Virgil;alsosuperbus
palacesin 1.637and2.486,butnowhere
is endemic
andTyrians
strucalike(cf.2.4 and4.75,inwhich,
Luxury
among
Trojans
similarly
"Troianae"
and"Sidoniae"areinterchangeable
of "opes"),andTrojanand
as modifiers
tured,
(1.640-42,2.448,8.166-68,thelastconcerning
Tyrian
goldis as old as thepeoplesthemselves
totheallureof
Priam's
visittoArcadia
withAnchises
before
thewar).TheTrojankingsuccumbs
because
thistransplant
ofTyrecouldpassforTroyitself,
towhich
itis Aeneas'
Carthage
precisely
fondest
desireto return.
In Carthage
he feelsquiteliterally
at home.It is significant
thatwhen
inwhich
Aeneas
arrives
inAfrica
in1.157-73,Virgil
recalls
theHomeric
(Od. 13.93-124)
passage
returns
tohisnative
oriental
common
land.Forgoodremarks
onthe"dangerous
Odysseus
luxury"
tobothTrojans
andCarthaginians,
seeSegal(n.58 above)340-42.
60So hasshealready
donein 6.52,wheresheaddresses
Aeneasas "TrosAenea."The
of
ofAeneasthatfollows
ofterms
for"Troy"or "Trojan,"
in 6.54-76is a compendium
prayer
which
there
areeight
inmeto
occurrences
within
thefirst
thirteen
lines(56-68)."Itmaybe fancy
seeeveninhisprayer
... a leaning
tothink
ofTroy"(Fowler[n. 31 above]421).Theextreme
as thesubject
neotericism
oftheinitial
Daedalus
Aeneas'Asiatic
provenance,
episodealsoreflects
Aeneasatthis
ofthepassage(separation
offather
from
tothefilialpiety
thatmotivates
son)alludes
inthenarrative
(seePöschl[n.34above]150).
point
61Herein
is Aeneas
liesa probable
forthefactthatinnobookoftheAeneid
explanation
casesinBook
called"sonofAnchises"
so often
as inBook6 (lines126,322,331,348).Thethree
liketheunderworld
5 (lines244,407,424)aresimilar:
allbelong
tothefuneral
which,
they
games,
is a
casesremaining,
there
areanactoffilialpiety.Finally,
inmostofthefourisolated
journey,
clearconnection
"sonof Anchises":
between
theimmediate
context
andtheappellation
7.152,
8.521(following
a speechofEvander
thatconcludes
withthenameofhisill-starred
son),10.250
a prayer
to the"fostering
mother
of thegods,dwelling
on Ida," thetry
(before
stingplaceof
subiit
Anchises
andVenus),10.822(as Aeneasviewsthedying
Lausus,"mentem
pietatis
patriae
" BookVIII
"Aeneid
SeeK. W. Gransden,
ed.,Virgil:
1976),151,andcf.Nor(Cambridge,
imago").
for
Aeneas'journey
toHadesas anactprompted
deninthenextfootnote.
"byloveandlonging"
stressed
Anchises
is succinctly
andeloquently
bySegal(n. 15above)4 (1965):635.See alsoBeldeathandlovehave
torecallthat
itmayalsobepertinent
fiore
(n. 34 above)24. Inthisconnection
incommon
theseparation
ofsoulfrom
body,as inCallim.Epigr.41.
24 Vergilius
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impossible,no mattertheforcethatis broughtto bear. The same appliesto Trojan
Aeneas' soul, separablefromthebodyonlyin thehourof death:
tòp Oávaroveivai] aXko ri rjttjv
apa fir¡[sc. riyovfisOa
òlttòrovoáfÁaToçатгаХкауr¡v'
tt}ç rpvxyç
(Phaedo 64C)
of
Nothingless thandeathand rebirthcould sufficeto expressthe mystery
such radicaltransformations
as occur in Aeneid6. These transformations
are radical notonlybecause theyinvolvepolaropposites,butalso because theirrealization
is as swiftas it is total. This becomes especiallyclear when the prolongedand
ardentreunionof Aeneas withAnchises62(6.679-702) is set beside the complete
absence of a final leave-takingat the end of the book. In the initialencounter
betweenfatherand son, nearlyidenticalphraseologyunderscores
thefactthatwhen
reunitedat last withhis father,thelonged-for
focusof hispietas, Aeneas responds
withthe same intenseemotionas when he earliermet the woman for whom his
amorstillburned:
da, genitor,tequeamplexune subtrahenostro
(6.698)
sistegradůmtequeaspectune subtrahenostro
(6.465)
As he oftenhas at othertimes,63Aeneas reactsto thisTrojan imago as if it were
real:
62"VaterundSohnesliebe
finden
beidemweichgestimmten
Dichter
oftergreifenden
Ausdruck:
umnurbeiBuchVI zu bleiben,
so trafen
wirvorhin
und
(Vers30ff.)schoneinBeispiel,
werden
unten
einemweiteren
to 6.110-14]begegnen"
(687ff.)
[inaddition
(Norden
[n.4 above]
156-57).
63E.g., in 1.453-95and6.648-55.TheTrojans
in thetemple
at Carthage
and
depicted
thosemetinElysium
areimagines
thatdiffer
tothechariots
onlyinkind,andhenceinanisapplies
ofboth:
fertur
haeret
inani(1.476;cf.1.464)
equiscurruque
resupinus
armaprocul
virum
miratur
inanis
currusque
(6.651)
Aeneasis amazedat bothartifacts
andshades("miranda"
in 1.494,"miratur"
in 6.651),andthe
tears
shedatthesight
ofAnchises*
shadereplicate
thetears
evoked
byDido'spanels:
sicmemorans,
simulorarigabat
largofletu
(6.699)
multa
umectat
flumine
vultum
gemens,
largoque
(1.465)
Evenifduetopietas(seen. 61 above)rather
thantodebilitating
Aeneas'reunion
with
nostalgia,
hisfather
nevertheless
toa lengthy
seriesofencounters
withTrojanghosts
thatextends
as
belongs
farbackas thebeginning
ofthepoem.Included
as DavidBright
hasshown
these,
("Aeneas'
among
OtherNekyia,"Vergilius
27 [1981]:40-47),is Aeneas'visitto theNewTroyof Helenusand
a TrojanimagothatVirgilassimilates
to a landofshadesandphantoms.
Aeneas'
Andromache,
totreat
as realities
is first
manifested
as memoria
in1.94-101,where
propensity
phantoms
Troyand
itspeople,
toaffect
Aeneas
as powerfully
as ifthey
werestillliving
realities.
dead,continue
though
Vergilius25
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terconatusibi collo darebracchiacircum;
ter,frustra
comprensa,manuseffugit
imago,
par levibusventisvolucriquesimillimasomno
(6.700-3)
Thus, when Aeneas takes leave of his fathersome 200 lines later, he could be
expectedat leastto acknowledge,as he does to Dido in 6.466,
extremum
fatoquod te adloquorhoc est
He mightalso be expectedto act accordingly.In fact,however,he does not even
offerhis hand in eternalfarewell,nor does he betrayany impulseto embracehis
father'sshade. If wordsof farewellare spoken,thepoet omitsto say so. Whathe
does say, afterdevotingtwice as manylines to the gates of hornand ivory,64is
simplythis:
his ibi tumnatumAnchisesunaqueSibyllam
dictisportaqueemittit
eburna
prosequitur
(6.897-98)
"Prosequitur"is the same verb with which the scene with Dido concludes, but
otherwisethetwo passages have nothingin common.The "his . . . dictis"referred
to are instructions,
not affectionate
wordsof eternalfarewell.65
It would be difficult to imagine a sharpercontrastwith the emotionallyextravagantreunionof
fatherand son in 6.679-702; and the transformation
underlyingthis contrastis
revealedin 6.889:
incenditqueanimumfamaevenientisamore
Amorpatris has been transformed
into amorfamae venientis
. Aeneas' affections
are heretransferred
fromTrojan fatherto Romanideal, froma humanbeingto an
abstraction.Withthis,proto-RomanAeneas is born,and the requisitetransformation is completedfromTrojan son into "pater Aeneas, Romanae stirpisorigo"
(12.166).
Read against this background,the Sibyl's words concerningthe Golden
in
Bough 6. 143-44 takeon thecharacterof allegory:
64Foran analysis
ofthisincongruity
anditseffect,
see R. J.Tarrant,
"Aeneasandthe
GatesofSleep,"CP 11 (1982):52.
'
65"Thesummary
thehardclarity
andorderof a
[ofAnchisesinstructions]
suggests
Romangeneral"
of father
andsonin the
(Segal[n. 15 above]5 [1966]:63). "Theleave-taking
underworld
is remarkably
casual"(Belfiore
[n.34above]25).
26 Vergilius
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primoavulso, nondeficitalter
aureus,et similifrondescit
virgametallo
The metempsychosis
of thelastof theTrojansintotheprototypical
Romanrequires
deathand rebirth,thatis, the surrender
of one soul in exchangeforanother.The
removalof one Golden Boughand itsreplacement
foreshaby anothersymbolically
dows Aeneas' experiencein theunderworld.Thus, thisdetailtoo accordswiththe
thesisthatthe Bough, carriedintotheunderworld
and laid at Proserpina'sdoor, is
theemblemof TrojanAeneas' soul.
VI
In Aeneid4.441-46, as was observedat theoutset,a formalsimile makes
of Aeneas withan oak that"in Tartaratendit."In Book 6
explicittheidentification
thesame image reappearsas theoak containingtheGolden Bough,buthereVirgil
makestheconnectionwithAeneas implicit,by describingoak and Bough in terms
thatcorrespondnotonlywiththeimagerypertaining
to bodyand soul in Lucretius
and Plato, but also, as has just been argued, with the experiencethat Aeneas
undergoesin Book 6. The separationof the Golden Bough fromits oak is thusa
of theseparationof soul frombody- thatis, of death- without
symbolicenactment
which no journey into Hades is possible.66This interpretation
is furthercorroboratedby thefactthatas soon as the Boughis pulledloose fromtheoak, there
followsan elaboratefuneral,thesignificance
of whichdeservessome attention.
With the sole exceptionof Pallas in Book 11, no one in the Aeneid is
preparedforburial withgreaterpomp and ceremonythanis Misenus in Book 6.
The deathof Pallas is a cardinalevent,and thelengthof thepassage devotedto his
funeralis consistentwiththecentralimportance
of thisyoungvictim'sdeath. The
same cannotbe said of Misenus,however.To his funeralritesalso a long passage
(6.212-35) is devoted,and yet,untilAeneas and his men come upon his body in
6.162, his role in thepoem has been limitedto a unique mentionin a singleline
(239) in Book 3. In thisrespecthe resemblesDeiphobuslaterin thebook. In spite
of receivingequal time with Palinurusand Dido, familiarto both Aeneas and
readeralike, Deiphobus is knownonly froman isolatedmentionin 2.310. The
foras BrooksOtis recognized,Deiphobus is
parallelof Deiphobus is instructive,
"the symbolof all the violence and treacherythat attendedthe destructionof
of Palinurusand Dido promptsa response
Troy."67In otherwords,thefamiliarity
to themas individuals.The veryanonymity
of Deiphobus,however,enables him
66InCharles
enactment
of
Segal'sview([n. 15above]4 [1965]:634,636),"thesymbolic
hisowndeath"
rather
occurs
whenAeneas
enters
Hadesin6.236-63.
67Otis(n. 30 above)296.Additional
insupport
ofthesameviewareadduced
arguments
inFalkner
(n.30 above)19-20.
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to acquire a significancethat extendsbeyond his personal insignificance.For
Deiphobusthereare no givens, as thereare for Palinurusand for Dido, and as
therewould have been for Hectoror Creüsa had eitherof these appearedin his
betweenhis lavish funeral
place.68The same is trueof Misenus. The incongruity
and his own obscurity("the enormouspreparationsfor the funeralof one man,
Misenus,are astonishing"69)
suggeststhepossibilitythathis burialmayhave a significance that extends beyond itself. Specifically, because Misenus' burial
follows70thepassage in which,accordingto our hypothesis,
thedeath
immediately
of TrojanAeneas is symbolicallyenacted,it would notbe unreasonableto suppose
thatMisenus is only a stand-infor Aeneas himself.71
If, for passage across the
Styx,burial is requiredafterdeath,the same would also apply afterthe sortof
symbolicdeaththatAeneas undergoeswhen he tearsthe Golden Bough fromits
oak. As a matterof objectivefact,Misenus is interredin Aeneid 6.212-35, but
ratherthanMisenus,the funeralritesfillingtheselines are likelyto honorTrojan
Aeneas. There is, moreover,a linguisticargumentthatleads to the same conclusion. Whatthatargument
is we maynow proceedto consider.
In Aeneid4.19, Dido acknowledgesto her sisterthatif she had not grown
indifferent
to marriage,"I could perhapshave yieldedto thissinglewrong,"that
to
the
Aeneas in spiteof hervow to Sychaeus:
is,
wrongof marrying
68So Clark(n.5 above)163-65.
69Skutsch
(n. 10above)341.
70TheburialofMisenus
nextafter
thediscovery
oftheBoughis a juxtaposition
coming
thatSegaltooconsiders
"ofthehighest
andhediscusses
itatlength
importance,"
([n. 15above]4
forgranted.
TheSibyltreats
theBough
[1965]:620-24,636-42).Itis inanycasenottobe taken
andtheburial
as distinct
tasks(note"praeterea"
theburial
instructions
in6.149),andso
preceding
couldbeexpected
tohavepresented
them
forthepolluting
Virgil
sequentially,
taking
upthesearch
theBoughis secured,
orviceversa.This,however,
wouldhaveprevented
thejuxcorpse
onlyafter
ofBoughandburial,
whichVirgilachieved
thediscovery
oftheBough
taposition
byintegrating
intothesearchforwoodforMisenus'
ofthesetwoepisodes,
notedas
pyre.Fortheintegration
as Servius,
seeNorden
(n.4 above)180andSegal(n. 15above)4 (1965):620-22.
early
A pairofdovesandtheir
roleinthediscovery
ofa magical
oakareelements
thatVirgil's
narrative
hasincommon
withthefoundation
oftheoracleatDodona.Thisoracletraced
its
legend
totheflight
outofEgypt
oftwodoves,oneofwhich
flewnorth
toDodona,landed
onthe
origin
voiceinstructed
thelocalsto establish
an oracleon thesite.
oak,andwitha human
prophetic
to S. Tr. 172, theancient
oak at Dodonaspoke"outof twindoves"(bwoûvек
According
as thepriestesses
at Dodonawerecalled.Atthesametime,as Servius
remarked
and
ireXeLáòcjúv),
Norden
indetail,
thedoves'flight
totheBoughin6.191-203is
(n.4 above)189-90demonstrates
madetoresemble
anaugury.
andGreek
arecombined
ina unified
Thus,Roman
augury
prophecy
Sucha contamination
ofGreek
withRoman
sources
is so thoroughly
thatthepair
episode.
Virgilian
ofdoves,which
areoutofplaceintheir
context
aves"-ibid.190),can
("keineaugurales
augural
beassigned
nottothesymbolism
oftheGolden
butrather
totheconcrete
confidently
Bough,
reality
of theoak at Dodona.Norden(ibid.174) notestheparallelism
between
theCumaean
andthe
Chaonian
thathiscommentary
on6.191-203hasnothing
to say
doves,andhenceitis surprising
about
contamination.
71Something
akinto thisviewis advanced
in Monti(n. 34 above)81: "in burying
Aeneas
buries
hisownwill."
Misenus,
symbolically
28 Vergilius
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huic uni forsanpotuisuccumbereculpae
This verse is grammatically
complete,however,with"succumbere,"and untilthe
additionof "culpae"- at the last minute,as it were- it means "underthis man
alone I could perhapshave lain." The last wordin theline transforms
themeaning,
butnonetheless,
theinitialindiscretion
is by no meanserased.72On thecontrary,
it
an
of
Dido's
that
her
to
not
mention
status,
aspect
betrays
regal
epic
psychology
decorum,will notallow to be made explicit.
Anotherexampleof the same techniqueis foundin thewordsof the Sibyl,
whose penchantfor significant
ambiguity,"obscurisvera involvens"(6.100), has
been
in
observed
such
already
expressionsas "si te fata vocant." In the same
in
which
these
words
occur, the Sibyl begins as followsher instructions
speech
the
second
task
concerning
awaitingAeneas:
praetereaiacetexanimumtibicorpusamici
(6.149)
Initiallythe Sibyl appears to say that it is Aeneas' body that lies lifeless"praetereaiacet exanimumtibi73corpus"- and thissense persistsup untilthe last
olvrequiringthe
word,which,like "culpae" in 4.19, amountsto a irapà irpoaòoicí
of thewordsthathave come beforeit.74The lifelesscorpserequirreinterpretation
ing burial belongs after all not to Aeneas but to one of the hero's friends.
theinitialmeaninglingers,and withit theinnuendothattheburialof
Nevertheless,
Misenusis tantamount
to theburialof TrojanAeneas himself.
Thereis anotherexpressivedouble entendreemployedto thesame effectin
Aeneid6.232-33, where,as theclimacticactionprecedingthefinalaetion,Aeneas
trade:
places atop Misenus' tombthetoolsof thistrumpeter's

72Forthedoubleentendre
inAen.4.19,seeClausen(n. 8 above)42; see alsoibid.24,
where
Clausen's
remark
onthedoubleentendre
inAen.4.165applies
as welltothecaseunder
discussion:
"theeffect
is untranslatable.
inLatinpoetry
is circumscribed
andtends
tobe,as
Ambiguity
andevanescent;
butit doesexist."Fortwoother
inAen.2.235and
here,momentary
examples
ibid.37 andClifford
"SomeDoubleEntendres
inOvidandVergil,"
4.82,seerespectively
Weber,
CP 85 (1990):212-14;also thesourcescitedin James
J. O'Hara,"TheyMightBe Giants:
andIndeterminacy
inVergil's
WarinItaly,"ColbyQuarterly
30 (1994):221,n. 41.
Inconsistency
As thepostponement
ofa conjunction
creates
a doubleentendre
inAen.4.165,so thesamemannerism
thesameeffect
inAnna'surgent
in4.33: "necdulcisnatosVeneris
nec
produces
question
noris?"Initially
thefirst
to be "dulcisnatosVeneris,"
praemia
i.e., Cupidand
objectappears
whosesibling
Venusherself
invokes
in1.667.
Aeneas,
relationship
73A SQ-çalled
of
dative
the
sort
usedwithanatomical
as
terms,
commonly
"sympathetic"
inCatull.8.18,97.2,Virg.Aen.1.477,4.248,6.299,6.596.6.665,Tibull.1.4.4:seeJ.B. HofLateinische
undStilistik
mann,
, rev.Anton
1965),94-95.
(Munich,
Syntax
Szantyr
74Thisvaluable
Aen.
6.149
is
JuliaDyson's,towhomI am
entirely
insight
concerning
forbringing
ittomyattention.
grateful
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at pius Aeneas ingentimole sepulcrum
imponitsuaque armaviroremumquetubamque
Here the sentenceis grammatically
completewith"viro," at whichpointit means
thatAeneas' own armscrownMisenus' tomb.Althoughtheashes of Misenus are
storedwithin,the tomb,it would seem, is markedas thatof Trojan Aeneas. Like
thefinalwordsin 4.19 and 6.149, thefinaltwo wordsin 6.233 alterthe meaning
of all that precedes them. The "arma" belong afterall not to Aeneas but to
Misenus. Nevertheless,the initialimpressionremains,thatAeneas lays his own
armson thetomb.75Such would be thenormalsense of "sua," which,despitethe
special pleading of commentators,would properlydenote Aeneas ratherthan
Misenus. Here too, then,double entendreservesto suggesta meaningthatcannot
be expressedovertly.In the end, Misenus' accoutrements
do afterall crown
Misenus' tomb. Nevertheless,Aeneid 6.232-33 appears initiallyto convey the
sense thatMisenus' tombis markedas the tombof Aeneas, and this implication
tallies withthe conclusionadvanced above, thatthe lavish funeralof Misenus is
likelierto honorthe symbolicdeathof Trojan Aeneas thanthe actual deathof an
insignificant
trumpeter.76
VII
It remainsto considerthepenultimate
appearanceof the Golden Bough in
Aeneid 6.384-416, where the Sibyl dispels Charon's misgivingsover ferrying
75Cf.Antenor's
dedication
ofhisTrojanarmsuponhisarrival
in Italy(Aen. 1.248-49,
onp. 17above).
quoted
76Inaddition
tothelength
oftheMisenus
a feature
ofitsdiction
alsocontributes
passage,
totheincongruity
noted
abovebetween
themodest
anditsextravagant
treatment.
Theadjecsubject
tiveingens
occurs168times
intheAeneid
times
within
thetwenty-four
linesdevoted
to
, andthree
Misenus'
funeral.
Thisconcentration
is equaledorexceeded
inonlyfourother
2.476-89
passages:
on Priam'spalace),6.400-26(fivetimes,
thrice
of Cerberus),
8.241-58(theCacus
(theattack
and12.708-24(theduelof AeneasandTurnus);
cf.7.167-85(different
episode),
paragraphs),
12.888-97
so often
tothefunerary
ofa minor
seems
(epanalepsis).
Applied
apparatus
figure,
ingens
as is noted
in6.222(ingens
ofMisenus'
misused,
(n.4 above)195,whofinds
byNorden
bier)an
instance
of "derstarken
diediesesWort. . . oftbeiVergilhat"(ontheother
Katachrese,
hand,
usedofMisenus'
in6.215and6.232elicits
nocomment).
Thesameadjective
ingens
pyreandgrave
alsolinksMisenus
toAeneas,
Charon's
in6.413(theview
who,as heboards
boat,is calledingens
thatAeneasis hereingens
as a DramaofElection,"
quavivus[so HelenH. Bacon,"TheAeneid
ТАРА
116(1986):317]is refuted
inAen.2.557,where,
as mycolleague
EugeneDwyerreminds
truncus"
is that
ofPriam's
neither
doesitfollow
from
me,the"ingens
Aeneas'great
corpse;
weight
in6.413thathismusttherefore
be a corpus
vivum
is a prime
attribute
ofdeadbodies:
, forweight
cf. English
"deadweight,"
andsee Luc. 2.206,where"vivacorpora"
and"gravestrunci"
are
Misenus
alsohasincommon
withAeneasthefactthathe "Hectoris
...
antithetically
juxtaposed).
fuerat
comes"(6.166:cf.Pöschl'sremarks
theamicitia
of
magni
[(n.34 above)36-37]concerning
Hectorand Aeneas);and withTrojanAeneas,Misenussharescharacteristic
Trojangarb
. . . vestes,
velamina
nota"in6.221,derided
Remulus
in9.614as a
("purpureasque
byNumanus
familiar
ofTrojan
seenn.58-59above).
decadence;
example
30 Vergilius
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Aeneas across the Styx. Charon gives two reasonsfor denyingAeneas passage:
first,because "corporaviva" are prohibitedfromcrossingthe river(6.391); and,
secondly,because thelast mortalsto do so- theytoo, like Aeneas, descendedfrom
gods and invincible(6.394, echoingthe Sibyl's wordsto Aeneas in 6. 129-31)playedhavoc in the halls of Pluto's palace. Stressingonce again77Aeneas' Trojan
provenanceand the filial piety that motivateshim (6.403-4), the Sibyl refutes
Charon'stwo objectionsin reverseorder,and by different
means. For dealingwith
the second objection,she resortsto argumentation.
Aeneas, she says, is no Hercules, Theseus,or Pirithoüs,forhe exemplifies
pietas, notvis and insidiae(6.399404). Then, havingthusdissociatedpius Aeneas fromhis violentpredecessors,the
Sibylproceedsto addressas followsthefirstand moregeneralof Charon's objections,to wit, thatit is forbidden("nefas" in 6.391) forcorpora viva to cross the
Styx:
"si te nullamovettantaepietatisimago,
at ramumhunc" (aperitramumqui vestelatebat)
"agnoscas." tumidaex ira tumcordaresidunt,
пес plurahis. ille, admiransvenerabiledonum
fatalisvirgaelongoposttemporevisum,78
caeruleamadvertitpuppimripaequepropinquat
(6.405-10)
In theselines, theSibyl employsevidenceratherthanargumentation,
and thesymbolismof the Golden Bough servesto explainnotonly whythe Sibyl exhibitsthe
Boughat thispointin particular,butalso whyCharonrelentsas soon as he sees it.
Representing
Trojan Aeneas' soul, and detachedfromthe treeon which it once
the
materialproofof the factthatthe body thatCharon
grew,
Bough constitutes
beholdsis notvivumbut,symbolically
at least,exanimumin theliteralsenseof the
word. Thus, even moredecisivelythantheSibyl's wordsconcerningthenatureof
Aeneas' motivation,
boththepresenceof theBoughand its symbolicimportsatisfy
Charonthatqua exanimus
, TrojanAeneas is notincludedamongthecorporaviva19
thattheboatmanis forbidden
to takeon board.
77Seenn.60-61above.
78I havenothing
to addto all thathasbeenwritten
about"longoposttempore
visum."
ThatCharon
haspreviously
seensucha boughwouldfollownaturally
from
6.143-44,
enough
where
theSibylsaysthata goldenboughis alwaysavailable
fortheplucking.
Aeneas,itwould
to detachtheBough,nor,presumably,
willhe be thelast.Likewise,
the
seem,is notthefirst
wellenough
hasnotseentheBough
forsometime.
Sibyl's"pauci" in6.129explains
whyCharon
79Too littlenotehasbeentaken
of"viva"applied
to "corpora"
in 6.391;itchanges
the
toliving
bodiesingeneral
bodiesexclusively.
Ifcorpora
ofCharon's
exanima
refusal
from
objects
hadmeans
oflocomotion
totheersatz
nature
ofhisdeath),
Charon
(as TrojanAeneasdoes,thanks
wouldapparently
bewilling
totakethem
onboard.Theexpression
vivum
is noteworthy
for
corpus
another
reason
as well:elsewhere
itis limited,
iftheTLLmaybe trusted
(seebelow),toCicero's
works
Lucretius
TLL, vol.
from
(twice),
(2.703,2.879,3.714,5.476,thelastmissing
philosophical
in
andLucan(twice).
inthat
arealways
Nounandadjective,
4, col.1009.27-32),
order,
contiguous
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VIII
Even before1986, whenPhilipR. Hardie discussedin some detailparticuof myth,thistacticper se was a familiarfeatureof
lar Lucretianrationalizations
Lucretius'art, and nowheremore so thanin Lucretius'allegoricalanalysisof the
Acherusianrealmin whichAeneid6 is set:
profundo
quaecumqueAcherunte
atque ea nimirum
proditasuntesse, in vitasuntomnianobis
(3.978-79)
(Hardie's term)his predecessor'sallegory.80In Aeneid6,
Virgil"remythologizes"
Lucretius'abstractions
point
reacquireconcreteform.Consideredfroma different
of view, however, Virgil's underworldis seen to preserveLucretius' allegory
intact.To be sure, it accommodatesthefamiliarmonstersand sinnersof tradition,
innocuous.The Hydraand otherterrors
butthesemonstersare in factremarkably
at
all:
no
threat
entrance
at
the
pose
encamped
et ni doctacomestenuissine corporevitas
admoneatvolitarecava sub imagineformae,
umbras
ferrodiverberet
inruatet frustra
(6.292-94)
Cerberustoo is easily pacifiedwitha timelydose of druggeddog food. On the
otherhand, thereis genuinedangerin the recrudescenceof the passions within
Aeneas thatthe shades of Palinurus,Dido, and Deiphobusevoke. These Aeneas
struggledto tame on earthas well- "in vita suntomnia nobis." Thus, even if
follows
Virgil "remythologizes"Lucretianabstractions,he more fundamentally
Lucretiusin portrayingthose abstractionsas the trulyformidablemonstrathat
threatento waylayAeneas in the underworld.Far moreis Aeneas endangeredby
Dido thanby ^substantialitieslike Cerberusand the Hydra. Hereinhe resembles
Hercules,his predecessorin the underworld,whose victoriesover the traditional
encountered
monsters
by Aeneas wererationalizedby ancientsavantsas thetaming
of humanpassions.81

Lucr.2.703and3.714.
inallcasesexcept
so inLucan),andplural
CiceroandLucretius
(butnever
inAen.6.
canbeaddedtothetallyofLucretian
Thisexpression,
then,
borrowings
as a corpus
tohisstatus
irrelevance
in6.413andtheir
ForAeneas'greatsizeandweight
vivum
, seen. 76 above.
80Seen. 6 above.
81SeeHardie
citedthere.
(n.6 above)213-14,217,n. 151,andthesources
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does notapplyto theGoldenBough,
Strictlyspeaking,"remythologization"
which
the
Lucretian
forthereis no pre-existing
analysisof thesoul maybe
mythof
viewed as a rationalization.
Nevertheless,apartfromthe factthathere a mythis
thereis no important
difference
betweenVirgil's
inventedratherthanrestored,82
Bough and the traditionalmonstersand sinnerswith which he populates his
his
underworld.Like these,theBoughis a tangiblereality,and as Virgilconfronts
hero withthe humanpassions thatLucretiussaw allegorizedin Tartarus,so does
he also adoptaspectsof theLucretiantheoryof thesoul out of whichhe createdhis
own allegoryof the tree and its magical bough. Virgil's Golden Bough has an
obvious narrativefunction,butto theextentthatthisnarrativeis also an allegory,
Virgil'sdebtto Lucretiusis twofold.Not onlyis theallegoresisof chthoniclegend
a thoroughly
Lucretianprocedure,but Lucretianimageryunderliesthe particular
formthatVirgil'sallegoryhas assumed.
Excursus
That the soul of Trojan Aeneas is to be sparedfurther
incarnations
is clear
fromAnchises'cosmology,whichreadslike a gloss on thelaboresthatAeneas has
enduredat sea. Thus, in thedescription
in 6.740-42, some impure
of punishments
souls are describedas if the sails of Aeneas' becalmedships, while otherssuffer
Aeneas' trialsin the stormat sea, or the fateof his ships on the day when the
Trojanwomenset fireto them:
aliae panduntur
inanes
ad
aliis
sub
suspensae ventos,
gurgitevasto
infectum
eluiturscelusàut exuritur
igni
N.B. "panduntur,"a voxpropria forunfurling
sails ( TLL, volume 10.1, column
and
which
elsewherein theAeneidis restricted
to the
194.11-25),
"gurgitevasto,"
contextof Aeneas at sea (1.118, 3.197; cf. 3.421). Exurereis also specialized,referringto burningships in fiveout of eightoccurrencesin theAeneid (1.39, 5.635,
5.794 [bothof these of the firingof Aeneas' ships], 9.115, 10.36). In a word,
iráQriкаОарцод,*3and this positiverationalefor the toils of Aeneas answersin
theindignant
retrospect
questionposed at thebeginningof theAeneid:
Musa, mihicausas memora,quo numinelaeso
82Seeп. 51 above.
83Thenotion
withsome
is advanced
thattheAeneid
is "an antique
Progress"
Pilgrim's
ofVirgil's
detailibid.326andinFrancis
A. Sullivan,
"TheSpiritual
Aeneas,"
Itinerary
supporting
AJP80(1959):154-61.
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quidvedolensreginadeumtotvolverecasus
irisignem
pietatevirum,totadirelabores
impulerit.tantaeneanimiscaelestibusirae?
(1.8-11)
In Aeneid6.305-32 thereare even clearerinstancesof parallelismbetween
In 6.305-14,
Aeneas' journeyand thefateof disembodiedsouls in theunderworld.
"matresatque viri" (306) and "pueri innuptaequepuellae" (307) gatheron the
hitherbank of the Styx and beg to be made the firstto cross. In their"ripae
ulteriorisamor" (314), this "inops inhumataqueturba" (325) resemble the
"miserabilevulgus" composed of "matresvirique" and "collecta exsilio pubes"
who, in 2.796-800, crowdthe shoreof theHellespontand await theircrossingto
birdsto whichthe souls of the
shorethatis Italy. Like the migratory
the farther
Aeneas and his Trojans,arrivingin Italyin ships (comunburiedare compared,84
pared to birds in Apollonius 4.238-40), "ad terramgurgiteab alto / . . .
. . . , ubi frigidusannus/ transpontumfugatet terrisimmittit
apricis"
glomerantur
(6.310-12). Making theirescape fromCarthage,the Trojanstoo cross the sea in
winter,and the sun-filled land par excellenceis uniquelyItaly itself: "hie ver
adsiduum atque alienis mensibus aestas" ( Georgics 2.149). Finally, Aeneas'
for the plightof the unburied-"centumerrantannos volitantquehaec
sympathy
litora circum" (6.329)- stems from his own experience of a similar fate:
"multosqueper annos / errabant[sc. Troes] acti fatismariaomniacircum"(1.3132). Indeed, the longingof the unburiedfor burial- "prius quam sedibus ossa
quierunt"(6.328)- echoes Aeneas' similarlongingforsettledquietudein 1.205-6:
"sedes ubi fataquietas/ostendunt."85
CliffordWeber
KenyonCollege

84See George
25 (1971):
Phoenix
ofGhosts,"
Leaf-andBird-Similes
Thaniel,
"Vergil's
241-45.
85Thispaperhasbenefited
of various
andcriticisms
thecomments
alongthewayfrom
Wendell
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